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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
-BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS--
General Meeting
Wdnesday February 8 2006
3.30 pm
Wolfe University Center, Room 159
Student Government Association
-Biscayne Bay Campus-
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Student Government Association
-- Biscayne Bay Campus---
AGENDA
Chairperson: President Lemar Linton
Next SGA General Meeting will be held on February 15, 2006 at
3.30 pm in Bay Vista Housing
¢ Campus Life Meet and Greet, Bay Vista Housing at 7pm-
February 8, 2006
¢ Bay Vista Hall Council Special Elections, Bay-Vista Housing at
9pm- February 8, 2006
> Student Affairs Meet and Greet, WUC 155 at 2pm (All Council
members MUST attend)
¢ Representatives Day in Panther Square from 11am- 3pm -
February 22, 2006
¢ University-Wide Budget Deliberations, WUC 159 at 10.30 am -
February 24, 2006
¢ SGA-BBC Retreat, February 25, 2006- Location: TBA
9 am -6 pm
¢ $pe ia Olympic Stadium or m am, 4pm- Feb 2006
¢ SGA General meeting dates (mandatory):
Feb. 15- Bay Vista Housing Feb 22- Facuty Club
Mar. 01- Pines Center M.08 allroom
Mar. 15- Vice Provost d ic&e Mar. 29- Faculty Club
Apr.`O 'Pines Centerd Apr 12- Hosing
Apr. 19- Ballroom
Call to Order.... President Linton
Roll Call: Council Members
Welcome........ ...................... President Linton
Review and Approval of Minutes
Reports (Directors, Chairs, Representatives)
Finance Report . ................. Comytoer Trautenberg
Vice President Report.>.. Maxmin
President Report ................. President Linton
New Business"
- Appropriation
- Other
Old Business
Open Discussion/ Comments/ Announcements
Adjournment.:.. P....... .t Li.ton.
